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About

bo mrie;y introduce zyself’ I az a creative and organiAed zind with a machelorCs 
degree in International and xdvertising -ozzunication and with e.perience in the 
lu.ury fashion and meauty industry, where I had the opportunity to cover diOerent 
roles, such as lu.uryjfashion musiness developer, muyer, store zanager assistant 
and stylist' I have e.perience in the Deld of sales, cozzunication and zarketing 
and strong passion for zatchjzakers musiness relationship creations'
Rver the years, I have worked and liaised closely with mrands zanagers, sales 
directors, showroozs, agents, entrepreneurs and designers'
 
I az amle to successfully Kuggle zultiple proKects and have an e.cellent track record 
of muilding new musiness, forging strong relationships with clients, developing 
partnerships and increasing cozpany revenue through innovative and creative 
strategies' I melieve the zaKor contrimutor to this success is zy talent as a persuasive 
cozzunicator, whoz can easily adapt her style to diOerent audiences'�
 
xdditionally, growing up in a fazily with close links to the arts Wzy father is an artist 
and zy zother a writerN helped ze develop a critical eye and a strong aesthetic 
sense' xrt, fashion and lu.ury is where I feel I can work at zy mest as I az a conDdent 
cozzunicator, with an awareness of current trends and lu.ury mrandsH success and 
challenges'
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Experience

Business Developer
qilldun -orporation | xug 5755 j Eow

:lomal Ligital Prospecting with owned responsimility for zultiple geoj
graphic locations Wavg' Z7j/7 dailyN' Supported the Business Sales Lij
rector my zonitoring all the zarketing and sales activities of partners 
and clients' T.ecuted musiness prospecting and muilt relationships with 
mrands and e.tensive industry network' xnalysed the Dnancial statej
zents of prospects and negotiated contracts' xttended fashion show 
and musiness trips in Paris, (ondon, Milan Wateliers, showroozs, trade 
showN' Leveloped new and zaintained e.isting musiness relationships 
with retailers and showroozs' -onducted zarket research for lu.ury 
fashion houses and lifestyle mrands We.sisting and ezerging mrands, 
wholesaling and Lb-N 0sed of zultiple software systezs6 Microsoft outj
look, -3M datamase, T.cel, (aunchzetrics, Eotion and Jooz' Leveloped 
strategies and actions to gain new custozer and za.iziAe sales' -reated 
a datamase with a focus on Turopean and xzerican lu.ury fashion and 
meauty mrands' W)holesaling, Lb-N Managed the client datamase and 
updated the cozpanyHs datamase W-3M1 Lynazics 2•ZN'

Fashion Stylist
(0ISxVIx3RMx | &un 5758 j Eov 5758

9 Styled xdjqoc Tj-ozzerce and Tditorial cazpaigns
9 Participated in zeetings with the heads of the design, muying and press 
teaz to mrainstorz and created looks for zonthly creative shots
9 -ollamorated with various photographers and creative for the organij
Aation, zanagezent and realiAation of photoshoots'
9 -onducted mrand, trend and zarket research'
9 Briefed the photo studio on our zonthly trend report, going through 
zood moards, outDttings and key styles for the season�
9 -oordinated zodels and creative support staO froz greeting thez 
upon arrival to instructing thez on wardrome changes, hair  zakejup'
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Bussiness and Marketing Communication Assistant
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xdvised practice leadership and proKect teazs as to the zost eOecj
tive cozzunication strategy and assisted in the developzent of key 
zessages and thezes' xssisted the zanagezent of internal and e.j
ternal cozzunication metween partners and the national and internaj
tional press' RrganiAed and e.ecute zarketing and musiness developj
zent zeetings1events' Built and zaintained contacts with e.isting and 
new partners' Managed the client datamase and updated the cozpanyHs 
datamase W-3M1 Lynazics 2•ZN' Provided endjofjzonth reports outlinj
ing work activities and proKect progression' xssisted with all aspects of 
production related to the developzent of zarketing cozzunications 
proKects'

Fashion Stylist and Buyer - Specialist E-Commerce
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Monitored the zarket and identiDed trends and musiness opportunities 
and provided recozzendations to the Buying Lirector' T.ecuted orders 
in various showroozs' Leveloped new and zaintained e.isting musiness 
relationships with retailers and showroozs' Styled xdjqoc Tj-ozzerce 
and Tditorial cazpaigns' -ollamorated with MediterraneoHs owner and 
staO to eOectively elucidate the mrands and zerchandising standards for 
styling purposes on the online platforz'

Buyer and Store Manager Assistant
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T.ecuted zarket research on lu.ury fashion mrands' xssisted the muying 
director to e.ecute orders in various showroozs' Provided endjofjseaj
son feedmack to each mrand' Maintained contact with other departzents 
my cozzunicating orders, product inforzation and mrand awareness' 
Monitored the zarket and identiDed trends and musiness opportunij
ties and provided recozzendations to the Buying Lirector' Built and 
zanaged relations with private muyers' T.ecuted zerchandise strategies 
my using visual display techniGues throughout the store' 0sed product 
knowledge to help custozersH decision zaking' xchieved sales targets 
set my the cozpany and sales zanagers' Managed EimaHs Instagraz and 
Facemook accounts and responded to clientsH inGuiries' Lesigned artistic 
window displays according to current trends'

Sales Assistant
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3esponsimle for welcozing custozers upon entering the shop and client 
relationship muilding' 0sed product knowledge to help custozersH dej
cision zaking' Perforzed inventory checks and catalogued new stock' 
xchieved sales targets set my the cozpany and sales zanagers' -ozj
pleted training on sales zanagezent and providing mespoke custozer 
e.perience'

Education & Training

578/ j 5755 UNIVERSITY FOR FOREIGNERS OF PERUGIA
Bachelor of xrts, xdvertising -ozzunication


